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Belle Lettres:

a way to share this wealth of Black liter.lture
,produced in glamorous Hark-'fll of the late
1920s, with turpentine, railroad, and citrus
workers whose everyday camp lives were
harsh and mundane.

To lord'S audience, Harlem must have

seerrx.'d as mythiC"dl a place as zar.
-{II eL'f!1J' loom { boJd OIU! or IU,() story

/el1i''8 COllle.W, and aI eacb I besin by felling
Ihem ubo)OU are midall, tbe" I rl!(IlJ poems
from Fille CloIbes Ito a jeu~. Boy.' 'Tbe)' MJ iI
up

Work goillg 011 uf!lJ. {am gettll18 milch
more material ill a gium areal!lJtlCe mid
rime Ihan bifore because {am lean/i,'8 tech
nique..

In these kUefS 10 ungsmn, Zorn LeSled
out her ideas and theories aboul the form.
function. and meaning of the black folldore
she ooIleaed; 10 her the S1ories, songs,and
d,nces were creati\'e outpourings lhal flour

ished unck-r the most abject labor conditions
in the oockwoods of Florida, Alabama, and

l11e leners to langston Hughes were writ
ten dUring a three-ye:lr period between 1927
and 1930 and sent bi.weekly.

TIK'j! always be82n "De-.If langston: and
ended \\~th the salutation, "Love ZOra," or
~Lovingly lora:

They were filled with descriptions of her
fleldv...ork in the worker camps where she
found much of her folk materia!: stories,
song-;, dances.

Zorn. conftded in langston about her
book ideas and revealed her vision of a time
when they would ooIlabor.ue and bring the
Black folk cuhure she fourxl in her O\vn
F10rida 1:xIck ptd of Mailland EatOlWille,
and Jacksonville, and in places like Maga
zine, Ala., to the stage arxl the public's anen
tion. Zorn. was 10 make this documemation
and legitimatization of Black fcKk culture the
focal point of her life.

A lover of great literature, Zorn especially
liked the works that celcbrnted the common
folk In langston Hughes' poetry, she found

By Irma McClaurin

Spanish moss hang'> like antique lace
from the nrmu~ br.lIlches
of the great oak lR't'.

Under its shaded canopy sits a Black
\\om1n dressed in ro"ernUs, a cigareue dan
gling from the side of her mouth, her hand
occasionally pushing up a few strands of
curled hair from her sweaty foreht'ad. [t is
late morning in C'.Irly July 1928, and the
Southern he..!l has begun its punishing
aSSllult.

Not far away, the sounds of the T:lilroad
workers' ClffilX" drift in occasionally 10 punc
tuate the scr"lching of her pen on the blank
JXIJX... or the peck of her typewriter agaillSl.
the \\~nd.

To any passer-by, she migtu ha\'e seemed
a distant recluse, so deep did her writing
lake her into laT. Btll on this day, she is
inClined 10 be less concerned about what the
oclooker might dumt. She is Ixlnling the
demons of v..'TitLT'S bkx:k.

lora Neale Hurston feverishly pens one
of her many belle lettres to her friend and
confidant, langslon Hughes.

·D~,rumgsron,
{ baLf! been through one ofthose tenible

periods whe" I can'l make myself write. But
)\?'II muJersumd, since)OlI haw them )\?'Ilr

self·"

Zar.
This is the farthest known

point of the imagination.
It is way on the other side

of Far. lilLIe is known about
the dOings of [he people of

Zar because only one or two
have ever found their way

back.
-- Zora Neale Hurston
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This portrait of
Zora differs drasti
cally from those

usually painted of
her as egocentric,
self-serving, and

deceptive.

Mississippi. Langston in tum helped lora refine her thoughts; he pro
vided questions, and suggestions about the direaion her work should
take.

. ,.lVithoIlIJlaltery, umgsJoIl, )\')11 are the &millS ofthis u16'OSJ'.
All the ideas haw come Ollt qf)'ollr bead.

.../ have a}xJIII enough for a good volume qfstories bUI I shalJ
miss I10lhing. 1shall go to New Orleansfrom here. Ob! AimOSIjorgol,
jOllluJ allother one qfthe on'gillal AjrkallS, older (ban Cudjoe about
200 miles liP Slale on the 7bmhigber Ritf!T: She is mOSl delightful, mil
no one wi/{ etX'r Imow about her bUI us...

Unfortunately for the world, what at the lime seemed to surely be
a collalxJration made in heaven never occuned.

In 1931, Zora and langston clashed over the intellectual property
rights of the play Mule Bone. They would virtually never speak or
write to each other again.

Ilughes wl"OIe: "This play was never done beciuse the authors fell
out."

George Houston Bass and Henry Louis Gates Jr" who edited the
Ixx>k Mule Bone, Gllled the quarrel "a Negro
tragedy _ the most notorioos literary quarrel in
Aftican-Ametican cultural history."

TIleir analysis is an anempl to clear up the mys
tery and provide a balanced description of the
breakup between lora and Langston, To present
00th sides of the controversy, they include excerpts
from Hurston's biographer, Roben Hemenway, and
Hughes' biographer, Arnold Ibmpersad.

lne ponrait that emerges from ea.ch biograph
er's Slory read" like a soap opera. 1\ is high drama.
There is jL"alou.;;y, misunderstandings, stubOOm

ness, letters, and telegrams, and finally, a breach
that years later Slill resonated in their lives.

lora, according to Rampersad, was said to have
told Ama E30ntemps eight years after the event, •...tlmt the one cross
of ..[myllife is the faa that there has be<."fl a gulf lx1wL"CfI .. .ILangslonJ
and ... (11."

It is this vulrKT'Jble side of lora, and the passion with which she
effi.1SL"Cl her ftiendship with Langston, that is frequently obscured by
the Mule Bone controvcr->)'.

The k1.ters 20m wrotc to Langston reveal a woman eager for intel
lectual companionship; they show a woman with a generous spirit

who encourag<..-'d her dear fricnd L1ngston to use the matetials she
collected aoom BlJck folk rulturc in his wtiting, and they also show
a woman who desired and appreciated the support and affinnation

of her good fri<""fld.
L1ngston seemed (.>\'er-prcsent to reassure lora that she was on

the tight truck. TIlis ponrait of lora differs drastically from tl'lOSe usu
ally ]Xlinted of her as egocenttic, self-serving, and decepl.i\>e.

Undoubtedly, lora Neale Hurston was a complex WOlnan, one
who may have been out of Slep with her times,

1his remarkable and complicated woman made her way illlO the
\vorld on Jan. 15, 1891, according (o Pamela Bordelon, editor of Go

gatorand muddy the UYlter. Writings lry Zom Neale HlIrstOl/ From the

Federal Writers' Project.
TIle unearthing of tlle Hurston's Family Bible identifies 20m's

birthplace as NOSIaSUlga, Ala.
However, the family moved to Eatonville, i"orida before lora had

reached 2 years old.
Her claim of Eatonville as her birthpl:tce may be the result of it

being her only memory of home. TIle move to Eatonville was ml
cial in shaping 20m's chamcter.

She wrote in her autobiogmphy, Dust Tracks on a Road
"I was oom in a Negro town. I do nO( mean by lhat tlle black

back"side of an average town. Eatonville, Florida, is, and was at the
time of my birth, a pure Negro town's chaner, mayor, cound!, town
marshal and all. It was nO( the flfSl Negro community in America, but
it was thc fust to be incorporated, the flfSl anempt at organized self
govcnunent on the part of Negroes in Ametica."

TIle foundation for lora's own independent spirit, and what some
ctitics say was her advantageous nunipulation of white folks Slereo
types of black folk to advance herself and her career, h:ld iL'i genesis
in Eatonville's hislory.

It is to this place tlm lora would return to collect folklore, to
write, to take a respite from the cruel world of white ]XltrollS who
demanded their pound of flesh in requiring tedious justification of
every penny tl1CY provided to what lora C'Jlled their pet Negroes,

Eatonville Slill revels in the prestil,'C and notoriL1.y that lora's pres
ence and continued allegiance brought.

Today, it is an hiSl:Oric landmark. There is a
museum to honor thc prodi~l daughter, lora,
TIle Association to Preserye tlle Eatonvillc Com
munity, Inc. .'iponsors an annual festival at the

cnd of January tllilt dmws thousands of visitors
and vendors from all acTC6S F1oricl:l and through
uut the United States who come to celebrate
Black rulture with the spirit of lora presiding.

And lora Neale Ilurston deserves evt.'I)' bit of
this local, national, and international anenlion.
She was one of the most prolific writers of the
Harlem Renaissance period in the 19205, and
one of the few Black women who was recog
nized as an equal dUring a tinle when women's

roles were confined ptimarily to the home.
Black women during the 1920s had few career choices: they were

either domestics or schoolteachers. For lora to take tlle risk of mak
ing her living as a writer ane"tS to her spirit, fonitude, and CfC'Jtive
vision.

HUl'Slon was !lOt only a writer, she was the first Black woman to
graduate from llaman:l College in New York City with :l degree in
anthropology, Under the kind eye of the preeminent Franz Boas,
considered the father of American anthropology, Hurston found sup
port for her folklore research.

E\'en today, Hurston's field work and scholarly analysis of Bbck
folk rulture is considered by Black anthropologiSls to be innovative
:lnd enduring. In addition, the issues she struggled with about being
a "native anthropologist" and srudying her own people are topics that
have en1Cf8ed as significant in anthropology over the last decade.

But Hurston's greatest contribution to AnleriC'Jn anthropology is
her writing. She used the literary SlYle of novels and shon Slories to
convey her anthropology, an approoch th.:u h:lS only gained accep
tance among nuinSlream anthropologists in the last decade or so.

Today, lora Neale HuI'Slon, who died in 1%0, Slands a woman
before her times, testing and blurring boundaries, and infusing social
sci<""flce with CfC'.Itivity and vision.

\
I
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Key dates in a notable life
lm:it. &ml1.lllmo Biop'apb·

Zora Neale Hurston is buried in Fort Pierce
at the Garden of Heavenly Rest. Author
Alice Walker placed a graveslOf1El at the site
01 Hurston's unmarked grave in 1973.

-

I.o\·e, Inna

tors faga. lh:J.t they had Ieamed little about
lor.I herself.

She remains to fhr:; day somewhat du
Sive.

Each year. more and more books arxl
articles ahoul lora '\eale Hurston's life and
woo.:: are produced. shoWing !he depth of
oc-r romplexity as a writer and thinker. as a
black woman, :lnd her endurance as one of
!he nxs prolific arxl profound writers,
thinkl..'IS, scholars. anthropologisls of !he
ZOO! cenrury.

Only someone from Zar could :la:om
plish such a fe-.lt.

'ChronoIogw based on Henly Louis Gates, Jr. And
KA. Awah. eds. lora Neale HurslOl'l:Crilical P8\'
$p8ClMlS Past and Present. (New YOI1t: Anvstad.
1993·1

lr:lIion for one rear.
1939: Moses. MUll ojrbeMormlUlIl (novel)
publilihl."d,
1948, Semph 011 rbe SIIWllie (novel) pub
IMl<:d,

1940: Dllsr Tmcks 011 a Road (autobiography)
pllblil,htxl,
1948, Sept. 13: AlTl..."tcd and <:h:lrgcd with
committing :In immoral a<:t with a minor, l.ilits
l.ang~ton Ilughes as a character witneSli.
1948, Oct. 15' Pleads nOi guilry.
1949, March: Charges dropped; damage
alrc.'3dy done 10 her reput:ltion.
1949-1951 Writes articles for se\erat newspa

"'~.
1951-1956· lives in Eau Galle, ~lori<.L.

1956-57: librarian. Patrick Air Forc::e Base,
~lorida

1958-59 '«'riter for Fort Pil'rce Chronicle and
JXIn-lirne teacher. Has a stroke and enter.> 51
lucie' County Welfare Home.
1960, Jan. 28 Dies and is buried in
unmarked gt':l'e in the Garden of Ht'3,'enl}'
Rest, FOIl Pierce.
1973 Gr:I"estone placed on unmarked grn"c
b)' A1~ WalkeT

Zora's footsteps
I count myself among that gener:ltion of

Black anthropologists and wrilelll Slrongly
influenced by lora's example. I cannQl: Sly
mat 1followed Zor.l'S path consciously,

r\or can I Sly for sure now wht.1her it
W:lS lor.l who brougll1 me 10 Aorida to
le:Jch in !he anthropology depanmem at the
University of Florida, or whether il was the
warm we:Jther, arxl the faa mat azak.-a.s
bloom IIl3d1y in !he spring. arxl!he SpaniSh
moss drips off the oak treeS lending :I deli
cale reaul)' 10 the florida landscape.

I em only sa}" mat now. having read her ~

Ieners to Ungslon. h:l\ing perused her ~

handwrinen arxl typed manuscripb. her i
spirit walks "'ith me.

I now feel compelled 10 fC\'e:ll a sKJe d
lora mat has Ile\'er found II:> way intO the
pages written about her so far, She was a
complicated woman whom I belie\'e k>\ed
~gsIon Hugl'lt'S passionately as a frit.-'Ild.

He was her intellectual sounding boord,
To him she could be vulnerable. She \\':1:>

enthusiastic about his work, :lnd sometimes
hid behind iI. In !he railroad, rurpenune,
:lnd dlruS~ when people asked her
aboul her.;elf. she frequently responded by
reading l:mgstoo's poems. It was :In effec
ti\'e diversion.

In their delight with this pot:!l)' derived
from jazz and blues :lnd capturing tile h{'''3.11
and soul of !he COI11lnon folk, her inquisi.

1912-1916: Father John HUl'Slon servt'<! as
mayor of Eatonville.
1915: Wardrobe girl and maid in Ih~atri<:31

traveling group.
1918: Graduates from Morgan I'rep:lrntory
S<:hooi.
1918: John Hurston dies in <:ar-tr:lin col1i~ion.

1919-1924: Attends Howard University.
1920: Receives Associate's Dcgn..>c. ItOW:lrd
University.
1925: Awarded s<:hoJarship to Barnard CoI

~ lege.
I 1927: Marries Herbert Sheen
F 1928: Rcrcives BA from B.arn.:lrd in Anthro-
§ pology.

1930 Da",:;e SmlSS (md Tales from tbe
Babamas published,
1931 Di\"()r<:ed from Herbc.>rt "Ik'tc'n,
1933' Drama if15lfUClor. Belhunt:-Cookman
College,
19}4 jmwbsGollrd 1,,,1' (no,",~I) publish~.

1935 Begin<; gt':ldu:lIe work in anlhropolog)',
Columbia Unin·Tliiry. under Fram 8oa.s. 1(lIks
alid .Her! published with intn:x!uclioo by llo:Is.
1936 A"''3.rded a Guggenheim Fdlow~ip;

conduas fieldwork In the '«'el tnd~
1937, Tbefr Eyes Wen" Watcbi"8 God (00\"<:"1)
published.
1938. TeU.IIy Hon:e (noo-fK1iOnl publIShed
WU!'ks in florida for \\Orks~ ...dmmlS-

.-..... ~.4 .........

1891. Jan. 15 ZOr.l 1\:t'3le IluNon ~ born 10
JXIrcn15john and Lucy (POll',) IIU1:'1lon In ~os

ta5Ulga. Ala
1893 (approx,) Famtl)· lIlon"() and ~tlcd In

E:l1on'llle. Flonda
1904, Scp:. 19 \I(Xhc.'1" Lue)' Hu~on dlC'S.

Editor'. not.: InN! McClaurln I. a.soclat.
prof•••or .nd director of the Zor. N••I.
Hurston DI.spor. Studl•• R._rch Project In
the Dep.rtm.nt of AnthropologW at the
University of Florida, """Ich off.rs. ZOI'. N....
Hurston Or~t. Fellowshlfl. SM I. the editor
of BI.ck F.mlnl.t An'hropol09Y: Th.ory,
""xl., Politic••nd Poetic. IRut...... 200tl
and .uthor 01 Women of Bellz.: O.ndefo .nd
Cha~ In c.ntral Amerk:. (Rulg.,.., 2000
(t996J1 and Pearl" Song (Lotu. Pre... 2000
(t988)). SM I. cloll'Nntly worklng on a book en
titted De.r Lang.ton, Lo"'., Zor••bovt the cor-
",sponMnc. be'- Zor H_lon .nd
Lang.ton Hugh... Archl",.1 rch wa.
tundecl by • Donald C. 0.11\.9 F.lklwship In
~ ut.,.,._ Befnecke "- Book and
M.nuscrlpt Llbr.ry V.I. Unl",.rslty .nd
Univ.rsity of Florida CLAS Humanltl••
Enhancement O,..nt.

The "U., fTom Zora N.... Hurston to
Lang.ton Huvttes w•• uMd wfUI the kind per
m1u1on of the ....t. of Zor. ...... tklrston.
Their Eye. Were W.tching Ood w•• ~uued
in October 2000 In the oritIlnal hardco_ ...
tlon wfth • new Introduction by E~
Dantlcat. Also, Zono N.... Hunton: A Ul. In
LeU..... ecfited bJ' carta~ will 1M pub
lished'" t.11 200t by DouIIlI.day BooIts.

r
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